Uninephrectomy enhances urolithiasis in ethylene glycol treated rats.
Uninephrectomy (uNX) usually induces compensatory hyperfunction of the remaining kidney in an attempt to preserve the homeostasis of body fluid composition. The present study used uninephrectomized Sprague-Dawley rats on a lithogenic diet (0.5% ethylene glycol, EG) to evaluate the influence on urinary stone formation and calcium oxalate crystal deposition of compensatory excretion of lithogenic substances in the remnant kidney. The results showed that there were no urinary stones or calcium oxalate crystal deposits in the intact or uNX rats fed a normal diet. In the EG feeding groups, the incidence of massive (grade 3) crystal deposits was significantly higher in the uNX rats (87.5%) than that in the intact rats (37.5%; P less than 0.05). The incidence of urinary stone formation was also higher in the uNX rats as compared to that of the intact rats, although the difference did not achieve statistical significance. The serum magnesium, phosphorus and creatinine increased significantly, whereas creatinine clearance (CCr), 24-hour urinary excretions of citrate, sodium, potassium and chloride decreased significantly in the uNX rats fed EG. These data indicate that uninephrectomy increases the vulnerability of the contralateral remnant kidney to urolithiasis and crystal deposition when the lithogenic risk factors are present. Furthermore, once the remnant kidney forms urolithiasis or massive calcium oxalate crystal deposits, the renal function is severely compromised.